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Abstract Coffee is a rich source of dietary antioxidants, and
this property links with the fact that coffee is one of the
world’s most popular beverages. Moreover, it is a source of
macro- and microelements, including fluoride. The aim of this
work was to determine antioxidant activity of coffee bever-
ages and fluoride content depending on different coffee spe-
cies and conditions of brewing. Three species of coffee, arab-
ica, robusta and green coffee beans obtained from retail stores
in Szczecin (Poland) were analyzed. Five different techniques
of preparing drink were used: simple infusion, french press,
espresso maker, overflow espresso and Turkish coffee.
Antioxidant potential of coffee beverages was investigated
spectrophotometrically byDPPHmethod. Fluoride concentra-
tions were measured by potentiometric method with a fluoride
ion-selective electrode. Statistical analysis was performed
using Stat Soft Statistica 12.5. Antioxidant activity of infu-
sions was high (71.97–83.21% inhibition of DPPH) depend-
ing on coffee species and beverage preparing method. It has
been shown that the method of brewing arabica coffee and
green coffee significantly affects the antioxidant potential of
infusions. The fluoride concentration in the coffee infusions
changed depending, both, on the species and conditions of
brewing, too (0.013–0.502 mg/L). Methods of brewing didn’t
make a difference to the antioxidant potential of robusta cof-
fee, which had also the lowest level of fluoride among studied
species. Except overflow espresso, the fluoride content was
the highest in beverages from green coffee. The highest fluo-
ride content was found in Turkish coffee from green coffee
beans.
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Introduction
Modern society, where people live faster and more in-
tensely, makes stimulant beverages more and more popu-
lar. They remove fatigue and enhance level of concentra-
tion, which leads to better work efficiency and generally
improve fettle [1]. Coffee, one of the most popular drinks
in the world, is among those drinks and can have a stim-
ulating effect on humans. For many people, especially in
Western countries, the coffee drinking is a part of their
lifestyle and an everyday habit. Morning cup of coffee is
a daily routine for millions of people worldwide, about
40% of the world’s population starts a day that way [2,
3]. Coffee is consumed for various reasons; first of all, it
is a stimulating drink because of its caffeine content; it
benefits health and has excellent taste and aroma [3–5].
Its flavour, aroma and caffeine (1,3,7-trimethylpurine-2,6-
dione) content play a role in its popularity, but coffee
bean beverages are complex chemical mixture and contain
more than a thousand different chemical compounds, such
as carbohydrates, lipids, nitrogenous compounds, vita-
mins, minerals, alkaloids and phenolic compounds [6].
Different studies suggest that coffee consumption can re-
duce the risk of being affected by Alzheimer’s disease,
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Parkinson’s disease, heart disease, diabetes mellitus type
2, cirrhosis of the liver and some type of cancer [7–11].
Antioxidants have protective effect and neutralize free
radicals, which are toxic byproducts of natural cell metab-
olism. Although, the human body produces endogenous
antioxidants, it still depends on an adequate supply of
exogenous antioxidants in the diet [11, 12]. Antioxidants
are the most important health benefiting substances in
coffee, and coffee drink is a rich source of them [11,
13]. Coffee beverages are also a source of minerals in
the diet [6, 14, 15], including fluoride, but there are only
a few works on it [16–18].
There is no literature data referencing the content and the
effect of the method of preparing coffee infusion on the
amount of fluoride and antioxidants content. An attempt was
made to determine the correlation between the antioxidant
activity and the content of fluoride in infusions.
Material and Methods
Material
Three species of coffee: arabica, robusta and green beans de-
rived from retail shops in Szczecin (Poland) were analysed.
Arabica and green coffee beans were from Antigua region in
Guatemala, whereas robusta coffee came from India. For ev-
ery type of brewing method 1.50 g of grinded coffee beans
and 150.0 mL of water were used to prepare each infusion.
Coffee beverages were taken for analyses after cooling them
down to the room temperature. It was implied to make coffee
drinks with similar variables as the one that is served at home
or coffeehouse to make results easier to interpret in terms of
daily life.
Coffee Beverages Preparation
Simple Infusion A known mass of coffee was placed inside
the beaker, 150.0 mL of boiling hot water poured in and after
5 min coffee infusion samples were taken for analyses.
French Press A French press, also called a press pot or a
coffee plunger, device was used. The pot was placed on a flat
surface; the plunger was pulled out, measured amount of cof-
fee added and boiling hot water gently poured inside. Then the
plunger was reinserted into the pot on the surface of the coffee
beverage and plunged down after 5min. Once the press plung-
er was put down a sample of coffee was taken for analyses.
Espresso Maker A stove top espresso coffee pot device was
used. Firstly, the lower chamber of the espresso pot was filled
with 150.0 mL of cold water; secondly, into the middle section
(the filter funnel) a known amount of ground coffee was
placed. Funnel was put into a place in the pot and screwed
on the upper section securely. Espresso maker was placed on
the electric stove to allow boiling water to go through the filter
with coffee to the upper section. Once all of the water trans-
ferred, the sample of coffee infusion was taken for analyses.
Overflow Espresso An overflow coffee maker device was
used. Grounded coffee beans were placed in a paper filter,
water added to a tank and the machine turned on. When the
coffee was ready, samples were taken for measurements.
Turkish Coffee An original copper Turkish pot was used.
Coffee beans were placed inside the pot, water added and
brought to boiling on an electrical stove.
Antioxidant Activity of Coffee Infusions
The antioxidant activity of samples was measured with spec-
trophotometric method using synthetic radical DPPH (2,2-
diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl, Sigma) and spectrophotometer
Agilent 8453UV. Ninety-six percent ethanol, 1 mL of
0.3 mM solution of DPPH in 96% ethanol, and 0.1 mL of
the test sample were introduced into the vial in v/v ratio
29:10:1. The prepared solution after mixing was placed for
30 min in a dark place. During this time, the so-called A0
solution was prepared by mixing 96% ethanol and 0.3 mM
solution of DPPH in v/v ratio 3:1. As a reference solution, 96%
ethanol was used. Before the measurement, the vial contents
were thoroughly mixed, poured into quartz cuvettes, and the
spectral absorbance was immediately measured at 518 nm. All
assays were performed in triplicate.
Antioxidant potential (antioxidant activity, inhibition) of
tested solutions has been expressed by the percent of DPPH
inhibition, using the formula:




A0 absorbance of DPPH solution at 518 nm without tested
sample
As absorbance of DPPH solution at 518 nm with tested
sample
Determination of Fluoride Content in Coffee Infusions
The coffee infusions were poured into a plastic tube, labelled
and frozen at −20 °C until the determination of F− levels.
Fluoride concentrations in individual samples were measured
by potentiometric method with a fluoride ion-selective elec-
trode (Orion 9409 BN, Thermo Scientific, USA). One
millilitre of sample was transferred to a plastic tube, and then
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1.0 mL of TISAB II was added to this solution. After mixing,
the potential difference of each sample was measured for
10 min; 5 min before the addition of the appropriate standard
and 5 min after the addition. According to the work of
Łukomska et al. [19], the fluoride content in samples was
calculated based on the difference of potentials measured in
each sample and the concentration of the added standard. The
electrode has been calibrated using standard solutions. The
correctness of the analytical procedure was controlled by de-
termining the concentration of F− in NaF solutions with
known concentrations: 0.1, 1.0 and 10.0 mg/L (Orion
Company, USA).
Statistical Analysis
In all the experiments, three samples were analysed, and all
the assays were carried out at least in triplicate. Statistical
analysis was performed using Stat Soft Statistica 12.5 and
Microsoft Excel 2007. The results are expressed as mean
values and standard deviation (SD). The distribution of results
for individual variables was obtained with the Shapiro–Wilk
W test. For fluoride content results, as most of the distributions
deviated from the normal Gaussian distribution, non-
parametric tests were used for further analyses (Wilcoxon test,
UMann–Whitney test). For percent of inhibition, DPPH were
used one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), Tukey post-hoc
test. Correlation analysis was performed by Spearman rho
coefficient. Differences were considered significant at
p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Antioxidant activity of infusions was high (71.97–83.21%
inhibition of DPPH) and dependent on the species of coffee
used and the condition of brewing.
However, significant differences were found only between
green coffee and arabica, and green coffee and robusta, when
french press and espresso maker were used as brewing
methods. No significant differences in antioxidant potential
between different species of coffee weremeasuredwhile using
simple infusion, coffee maker and Turkish method of brewing
(Fig. 1).
It has been shown, that the method of brewing for arabica
and green coffee significantly affects the antioxidant potential
of infusions. That did not apply to different ways of brewing
for robusta coffee (Table 1).
The fluoride concentration in the coffee infusions changed
depending both on the species and conditions of brewing, too.
Except overflow espresso, the fluoride content was the highest
in beverages from green coffee. The highest fluoride content
was found in Turkish coffee from green coffee beans (Fig. 2).
Significant differences were found between arabica coffee and
robusta when Turkish method and overflow espresso were
used as brewing methods. Except overflow espresso, for arab-
ica vs green coffee significant differences were found or all
brewing methods. Significant differences were found between
robusta vs green coffee when all methods of brewing were
used (Fig.2).
The differences in fluoride content in coffee depending on
the species and the method of preparing the infusions are
presented in Table 2. Statistically significant differences in
fluoride content have been noticed for arabica coffee beans
in the following infusions: french press vs espresso maker and
french press vs Turkish coffee. Statistically significant differ-
ences in fluoride content have been noticed for robusta coffee
beans in the following infusions: simple infusion vs french
press, simple infusion vs overflow espresso, simple infusion
vs Turkish coffee, french press vs espresso maker and espres-
so maker vs Turkish coffee. Statistically significant differ-
ences in fluoride content have been noticed for green coffee
beans in the following infusions: simple infusion vs french
press, simple infusion vs espresso maker, simple infusion vs
overflow espresso, french press vs espresso maker and espres-
so maker vs overflow espresso (Table 2). Conducted experi-
ments did not unequivocally answer the question, if the type
of brewing method affects significantly the fluoride content in
coffee beverages. As it turned out the content of fluorides in
coffee infusions could have also depended on types of used
coffee beans.
Correlation analysis was used to explore the relationships
amongst the antioxidant activities and fluoride content in cof-
fee infusion (Table 3). The antioxidant activity exhibited a
diverse correlation (p < 0.05) with fluoride content in coffee
infusions. Negative correlations were in infusion prepared by
french press and overflow espresso (−0.64*) and espresso
maker (−0.57*). The strongest and positive correlation
(0.83*) was in Turkish coffee.
Discussion
Arabica coffee (Coffea arabica) and robusta coffee (Coffea
canephora) have different growing conditions and chemical
composition, and thereafter organoleptic properties (particu-
larly taste and smell) of their beans and infusions are also
different [20]. Fărcaş et al. [21] show that the infusions of
robusta coffee (solid-liquid extraction, 1 g of ground coffee,
100 mL of hot deionized water, 2 min) have antioxidant po-
tential of 43.63% inhibition of DPPH and infusion of arabica
coffee only 36.18%, while our study showed that the antiox-
idant potential may be much higher. Depending on the
brewing method, level of antioxidant potential ranged from
78.92 to 82.2% inhibition of DPPH for arabica and from
80.90 to 82.2% inhibition of DPPH (no significance of differ-
ences) for robusta. Our research has indicated, that, depends
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on brewing method, the greatest difference in antioxidant po-
tential was found in green coffee infusions (71.97–83.21%).
Ramadan-Hassanien [22] has studied and measured antioxi-
dant potential of instant coffee, Turkish coffee and cappucci-
no, using the same brewing method (2 g coffee, 200 mL of
boiling water, 5 min.). Cappuccino had the highest antioxidant
activity (66.0% inhibition of DPPH), second was Turkish cof-
fee (33.2%) and third was instant coffee (14.0% inhibition of
DPPH). The study clearly confirms that the type of coffee has
a significant impact on the antioxidant potential level of infu-
sions. Thermal treatment of coffee beans (roasting process)
also affects the level of antioxidant potential. Roasting process
transforms the chemical and biological properties of coffee
beans and increases its antioxidant activity [23–26]. Finally,
antioxidant activity of roasted coffee beans depends on their
different composition. In addition to the phenolic compounds
occurring in coffee, which are partially destroyed by the
roasting process, other antioxidant compounds, such as
melanoidins, may be formed, and so it is possible to maintain
or increase antioxidant activity. However, as the intensity of
roasting increases, the greater destruction of the phenolic com-
pounds may not be compensated for by the formation of other
compounds. Hence, coffees originating from light roasting
show greater antioxidant capacity due to the greater polyphe-
nol content [20]. According to Hecimovic et al. [25] roasted
coffee beans exhibited higher antioxidant capacity than green
coffee beans, and intensified coffee roasting resulted in a de-
crease of its antioxidant potential. However, our results have
shown that the highest antioxidant capacity was measured in
unroasted coffee beans infusion. It should be emphasized, that
in our study, five different ways of brewing coffee were used,
and it is possible that it was the factor determining the highest
antioxidant potential of green coffee beans. In order to verify
our results with other studies, further extended analysis of that
subject is needed. According to Vince et al. [27], coffee bev-
erages could reduce the consequences of oxidative stress in
the organism. Our results confirm that infusions of coffee are a























type of brewing of coffee
Robusta Arabica GreenFig. 1 Antioxidant activity of
infusions in dependence on
conditions for brewing arabica,
robusta and green coffee. *
Indicates significant differences at
p ≤ 0.05
Table 1 Differences in coffee antioxidant activity (% inhibition of
DPPH) depending on the species and the method of preparing the
infusion
Methods of preparing the infusion Coffee species
Arabica Robusta Green coffee
Simple infusion vs French press ns ns ns
Simple infusion vs espresso maker ns ns *
Simple infusion vs overflow espresso ns ns ns
Simple infusion vs Turkish coffee ns ns ns
French press vs espresso maker ns ns ns
French press vs overflow espresso * ns ns
French press vs Turkish coffee ns ns *
Espresso maker vs overflow espresso ns ns *
Espresso maker vs Turkish coffee ns ns *
Overflow espresso vs Turkish coffee * ns ns
ns not significant
*Indicates significant differences at p ≤ 0.05
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Beverages, mainly coffee and tea, are the main source of
fluoride in our diet [18, 28–30]. Studies have shown that,
regardless of the method of brewing, the highest fluorine con-
tent was recorded in green coffee infusions. This might sug-
gest that the process of coffee roasting may cause the forma-
tion of low soluble fluoride compounds, which reduces its
ability to go into solution during brewing. There are no doc-
umented studies on the effects of the extraction time for the
fluorine content in the infusions of coffee. However, there are
some publications on the effects of tea brewing time on the
content of this element in the infusion. Many authors of these
studies have clearly proved that the longer the tea brewing
time (for 120 min), the higher the fluorine content of the in-
fusion (depending on the type of tea 2–3 times higher)
[31–33]. Although the fluorine content in coffee is not high,
the studies on animals have shown that plasma fluoride (F)
concentrations are higher by up to 100% when F is adminis-
tered in coffee or a caffeine solution compared with when it is
administered in water [34]. The authors noted no differences
among the groups in the renal or extrarenal (skeletal) clear-
ances of F, which suggested that the higher plasma F concen-
trations in the coffee groups may have been due to a slight and
transient increase in absorption rate. The results indicated that
decaffeinated coffee and caffeine had no effect on F metabo-
lism, whereas caffeinated coffee appeared to increase the ini-
tial absorption rate [34]. The results of these studies were also
confirmed by Chan et al. [35] who noted that at the same time


























type of brewing of coffee
Robusta Arabica Green CoffeeFig. 2 Fluoride content in
infusions in dependence on
conditions for brewing arabica,
robusta and green coffee. *
Indicates significant differences at
p ≤ 0.05
Table 2 Differences in fluoride content in coffee depending on the
species and the method of preparing the infusion
Methods of preparing the infusion Coffee species
Arabica Robusta Green coffee
Simple infusion vs French press ns * *
Simple infusion vs espresso maker ns ns *
Simple infusion vs overflow espresso ns * *
Simple infusion vs Turkish coffee ns * ns
French press vs espresso maker * * *
French press vs overflow espresso ns ns ns
French press vs Turkish coffee * ns ns
Espresso maker vs overflow espresso ns ns *
Espresso maker vs Turkish coffee ns * ns
Overflow espresso vs Turkish coffee ns ns ns
ns not significant
*Indicates significant differences at p ≤ 0.05
Table 3 Spearman rho correlation coefficients (R) between antioxidant
acivity and fluoride content in coffee infusions






*Correlation is significant at p ≤ 0.05
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resulted in a significantly higher (P less than 0.01) plasma
fluoride level than intake of the same amount of fluoride with
water. The same result was obtained when coffee was
substituted with an equivalent amount of caffeine [35].
These studies, in the context of our results, suggest that despite
the low fluoride content in our coffee infusions, absorption of
this element can be high. This finding could help explain the
variations in the incidence of dental fluorosis among people
living in optimally fluoridated communities [35]. Many
in vivo studies confirmed protective effects of non-
enzymatic antioxidant compounds such as vitamins and non-
vitamin oxidants against the consequences of exposure to
fluoride [36–40]. Coffee beans infusions are a valuable source
of antioxidants, but their contents depend on the brewing pro-
cess and the type of coffee beans used for brewing. The
highest antioxidant potential was detected in green coffee in-
fusion, but it also contained the high level of fluoride. Robusta
coffee drink, because of its high antioxidant status, which was
independent of the method of brewing, and the lowest level of
fluoride, seems to be a healthier choice. Further studies on
using antioxidants, both in vivo and in vitro, need to be un-
dertaken for a better intoxication prevention in cases of in-
creased exposure to the fluorine.
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